
; 5-- i TEXASJ. C. HOOPER & Co's,The NATIONAL HOTEL.
AND THE SOUTH WE8 "SALOOJN,

The Coming Chicago Hotel. The
latest American progress in building will
be the Mammoth Hotel, toon to be elected
in Chicago. This enormous hotel is to
have a frontage of three English miles,
end a depth of six miles. The height of
77 stories will measure 2,480 feet from

The wheel of fortune tome incessantly

round, and who can say within himself. I
shall to-d-ly be uppermost T

The three richest men in the British

House of Commons are self-mad- e men. with

act, and the fence followed the boundary
ilne the oof. That the land enclose d bj v i

of this section, shall be subject to all
the provisions of this act, and that any
person, in any manner violating that act,
upon the land thus encloaed, or breaking,
injury in any way, or leaving open any
fence, or gate, erected under this seeuoo,

Now, that the Convention question la

being agitated, the enemy are busy in
their endeavor! to excite the fears of our

people on the Homestead question, by

Mrs. Dr. Beeves has again resumed her
bosioess in this well known bouse, and she
earnestly solids the patronage of her old
friends and the public at large. Quests
stopping at this House will find nothing
neglected that will add to their comfort

.H AX S I O HOUSE CORKER
SALISBURY, W. 0,

Have just received a fine lot of Imported andtelling them that if the democrats are in Out inrncu iui am M imitM lbs .
1 "Blno family arms One is 8ir George Elliott. th eri unJ floor to the roof The hotel t tossil licitu freesneither on the part of the proprietress ao

that of the clerk, Mr. D. R. Fraley .who made 2.250,000 last year r the other will have no stairs; but five C to all poioU inNative brands of at, Arksess,Mhundred majority in the Convention the Homestead shall be as fully subject to the provision
to take Uindaneer. This is their old war cry of f m'zi . said...fence foUowed

j .;
eballoons will always be ready AlTbe Omnibus wilt be found at the iepoare Messrs. Fielden and Hermon, , worth et

$1,500,000 a year each.

w ;.i
WHISKEYS,

BRANDIES, m

usual to convey passengers to and . cm .a v am . a .,. .ana ineir pouinern tonntvuoaa. t-v--House.
visitors up to their rooms, ao waiters to
be employed, but visitors will he served
by a newly invented automatic, put up in
every bed room, which will do alt the

Dec. 31, 1874 ly GIN,
RUM, Ac, SB UkeLjaswera to She above States.

1871, and a more abusrd scarecrow was jj TT '
never invented. It is really amusing to gec 7 'pj,at jf the owner of any land
to read sueb trash in radical papers, whose shall object to the building of a fence

readers, with some few exceptions, never herein allowed, his land not exceeding
twe.ty feet in width, shall beowned or ever will own a Homestead. mfofor the fence worm or way, as now

Besides, the democratic party has the for lhe raildroad purposes.

Letters from Indianapolis just received

In Washington convey the information

that Mr. Morton avows himself a candU

date for President. He does not tolerate
Ciiii finisesNEW MAGHINE SHOP,shaving, shampooing, etc., for the guest

a very simple and ingenious piece of
mechanism. Supposing the guest re- -

with the uoderaigMd si Salutary. I.
to Xatea,rrmscey.

will bethe third term movement as even a possi- - qwret hot water, the automatic 9. P. Thomas of Co's, celebrated (G.)credit, if any there be, of enacting the first Provided, that no fence divide any tract ofable to call down stairs, "A bucket of hot Rye Whiskey, and North Carolina Cornbility. Homestead and Personal Property Ex- - land against the consent of the owner but A. POPBGee'l PeaaenieT A TIA it
J. A. McOOffVACGHEY. Cmay follow the boundary line thereof. Proeruption law, which was passed by tbe

water up to room Wo 1,003,107 !" and
the water will be up in seven seconds by
the patten t elevator. One half hour be
fore the table d'hote, instead of the ring- -

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
repairing with dispatch. With good tools
and twenty-fiv- e years experience in the
business, satisfaction is guaranteed. Especial
attention given to Engine and Boiler work.
Cotton Woolen, Mining and Agriculture
Machines ; and wood turning of all kinds.
Shop on Corner of Fulton and Council Street,
Salisbury, N. C.

-

A Fortune fok a Horse. J. R. Aft. CC.AA.R.L, Hslbherr. X. C.

Whiskey.
Pure Jamaica Bom, Holland Gia, aad

French Brandy, Ac. Ac., If. C. fple aad
Peach Brandy, J. C Seegem, Larger Beer on

vided farther, that where a public high-wa- y,

divides a tract of land and is also a
county or township boundary, tbe fence

democratic Legislature of 186667, and
exemped from sale under execution, tone ot uamornia nas soio tov. w. UJL Lb ZIMMEK.

Sept. 8. tfL Bpeoaimillionaire, iog of bells, a gun (24 pounder) will beKellogg, the San Francisco
wit : "One Hundred acres ot land, II may follow the highway as it constitutes draught. Best bottled Ale, Champaign, aadfired on each floor to call the guest to get

ready for their meals. Tbe table in the Piedmont Air Linesuch boundary, even agsinst tbe consent"in the county, or one acre if within the Bailwi,wines, Scuppernoog wine and GrapeE. H. MARSH.
aly 16. 1874-- tf.

the trotting stallion Sam Purdy for $50,-00- 0.

This is the highest figure ever paid

for a trotting stallion.
dining room will measure four miles each, cjty or town; those to include tbe reai- - Brandy, from the celebrated Vineyard of

of, tbe owner of the land so divided.
Sec. 8. That tbe county commissioners

shall have the exclusive control, of erect
SU'iattendance to ne pretormeo uy iweive un.. rimoLB arro Lyras,"dences of tbe Homestead men 0. W . Garrett Ic Oe.. N. 0. BottlesVtogether

also allwaiters on borseqack on either side of the tm MP II km lm7MBES3" with the necessary out houses. and Canned meats. Oysters, and Fish,mg and repairing tbe fences and gates
necessary farming and mechanical tools, herein provided for and the appointment Cheese, 3cc. feat t M'b. Kte--j

Worth Wester k.CL W.one work horse, oue yoke of oxen, one of such keepers for the same as they deem W. T. Black well Ic Co's celebrated

table. Music during table d'hote will be
played gratis by eight bands of seventy-seve- n

men each. For the convenience of
visitors a railway will be built on each
floor, as well as telegraph offices. The
price of one bed room will be from one to

(W. T. B.) Chewing Tobacco, and the
C0NDEN8ED TIME-TABL- E.

Tie PiBiiont Press,
HICKORY, F. C-- ,

Original Durham Smoking Take

cart or wagon, one milk cow and calf, B. TTifor that to be exercised mpowers purpose
"fifteen bead of hogs, five hundred pounds ch mmmm m bcdeeni
"of pork or bacon, fifty bushels of corn, g. 9. 'rfaj for lne pUru0se of the
"twenty bushels of wheat or rice, house next proceeding section the county com- -

rt so inCigars ,aod a supply of tbe Sallie Mteklt

Getting up in a cold room to make a fire

Is liks getting up in life. If yon crawl
timidly out of bed, go on tip 'toe to the stove,
and allow the shivers to get control of yon

before the kindling starts, your fire will

probably he a failure, and you will half freeze

to death in the operation. But if you jump
out bravely, bustle around, poll on your
clothes, knock over a chair or two. and pitch

in the stove-woo- d, yon will probably be too
warm by the time the fire gets to burning,
and will have to open a window. So in life.

GOING NORTfl."bold and kitchen furniture, not to exceed missioners may levy and collect as other Is the only paper published ia Catawba
cbanm pipes, aad tbe Jet or Ti-- U stems

Call aad sea a.
Feb. 11th 187- 5- 3mo.

ten dollars. Tbe cost ot this building is
estimated to be $680,000,000. The biU
liard room will contain nine hundred
American, ninety-nin- e French, and one
English table; and most of the visiter
are expected to be American. The bil- -

"in value two hundred dollars, the libra I taxes, a special tax upon all property and County, and has an extensive circulation
among Merchants, farmers, and all class"ries of licensed Attorneys at law, practi-- 1 polls, taxable by the State and county,

"cing physicians and 11 misters of the withiu the township or county which may f business mek in the State. Tbe Press
s a live, wide-awak- e Democratic paper. K J. BATTLE. F. H CAMERON.liard room will be fitted out with spittoons "Gospel , and the instruments of surgeons adopt this act, and any person wilfully

and is a desirable medium for advertising ia"and dentists used in their professions " refusing to pay the same shall be deemedof one hundred feet in circumference.

STATIOK8, Man.

Lsavs Cksr'.tie .... fl S3 T- Air-La- w JWa So --

MftilMNwy ...... It IS an
CrWMfcc- DaawUst SSS "
Daaase su -

" Earfteville II SS
Sttfve saWsaeawwa. tn

iv 11

ISraThis law was enacted February 25th guilty of a misdemeanor. Western North Carolina. Liberal terms
allowed on yearly advertisement. Subset ip-tio- n

$2.00, in advance.

Attack it timidly, and you will fail. Grap-
ple with it, hurry np things, stir around,
conquer fortune, and yon will be a success.

1S67, by a Legislature hi which there Sec. 10. That any person wilfully
President. Vice President.

W. H. HICKS, Sec'y.
ssassaaBBBm

NORTH CAROLINA
were not more than fifteen or twenty 4 U

s.ss
II If

permitting bis live stock to run at large,
within any of said counties or townships
adopting this act shall be deemed guilty

Address
MURRIL dcTBOhfLtXSON,

Editors and Proprietors.
Radicals; and more than a year before
the adoption of the Constitution which

Berlin National Zeitung.
Charlotte will have a hotel some of

these days that will make the fellow who
wrote the above aehame. Chicago is a
small place compared to what the little
town situated at (he Air Line Junction, is
to be.

OOI2CO SOUTH
of a misdemeanor.contains the present Homestead measure ST A TloN .mi . - - a m STATE LIFE InsuranceSec. 11. That it shall be lawful for Leave Rlchn.eS....in it. 1 nns 11 wiu oe seen mat instead

of the democratie party being hostile to ' Barkeviany person to take op any live stock ran

VI. L.

I as r a
.ss --

s.44 "
.

tt.SB a
The Christian at Mlthis benign and humane measure, to it be-- 1 niog at large, within any township where--

Exrtam.
S tf. a.ia --

in a
i.ti -4-

-sa --

s u
s.ss -

Mr. tfeecners testimony in regard to
his payment of money to Mr. Moulton for
Mr. Tilton's benefit reveals a very fluctu-

ating estate of mind. Part of the time he
thought he had been blackmailed, and
part of the time that he had not When
be listened to his lawyers, and when he
wrote his defense, last summer, he was

longs the credit of first engrafting it as a J in this act is in force, and impound the COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N.

- DssviUe
Quia Sin.

" CsHsSsrylaw upon our statute books. same within the township wherein
T. De Witt Talmage, Editor.More than this. To the late democrat-- ) said stock is taken up ; and such im 1 us

7. ISK rnrt C a a
ic Legislature belongs the credit of passing I ponuder may demand 50 cents for every
tho acr making the Homestead fee aim auimal so taken up and 25 cents for every Without Premium, $S ; with Premium. $3.-- P A PIT A T $200,000.OE TV- - r .1 - - . I A A -

Shameful.
For a short time past the revenue of-

ficers of the government have been riding
through Yadkin county destroying stills
and fixtures with a high hand. Yadkin
eonnty lies remote from rail roads, and
consequently, has no market for their
great abundance of grain, and it would

pi j. A bill to this end was offered early head for each day such stock is kept im
MailA Choicu or Two Premiums. Agentin the session by our young Represents- - pounded, and may retain the same with

wanted.live, Isaac F. Dortch, Esq., and was right to use under proper care until al At end of First Fiscal Year had uwoed over
000 Policies without sustaining a single loss.

finally enacted into a law. In the face legal charges for impounding said stock
of such a record, it is absurd beyond rea and for damages caused by the same are

STATIONS. Mail.

Leave Otesasbare.. SSS a a
" Ce abeaa "tw" 8.4t "BaMfh is

Art. st Goldboro'... f H SS a
I i

ilrr ISJWi
L' wis St -Prudent, economical and energetic

men t has made itson to charge that tbe democrats are oaid.
bear heavily npon them if the revenue
law was enforced strictly. But the con- -

1 a r .1 a m

Also, Five Sabbath-Schoo- l Papers

Under the same editorial raperrislon. Each
published monthly, and suitable for School ro
Home. The beat and cheapest nobliahed.

- " 1 a

ef the opinion; hot when he was left to
himself he was of another. He reminds
us of the darky who had taken a ten dol-

lar bill which his employer pronounced a
counterfeit. A few weeks afterward he
was asked whst had become of it. "Why,
you see, massa, I never was quite clar in
my mind about dat are bill. Some days I
tough t him bad, and some days I tought
him good; and one of dem days dat I
tought him good I jis' passed him away."

Sun

Sue. 12. That if tbe owner ot ssid jL't4SraA SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION
opposed to the Homestead features when
within its party folds are found nine-tenth- s

of all the Homestead owned in the Stale.
Messenger.

stock be known to such impounder, he
immediately inform such owner where bis This Company wanes egerjr deirmble form of

rollaes at as low rates as an j other r 1 rat Class

duct ot otnciaia tor tue last tew years,
when taken, together with their recent
demonstration, is simply shameful. It is
well known that for years tbe revenue
officials of the sixth collection district have
been winking at tbe violation of tbe reve

stock is impounded, and it said owner Company.
( SaUS BaascH. )shall for two dsys after soch notice, wil Imposes no useless restriction npon residence

fully refuse or neglect to redeem his stock or tra? el. Leava Orasweawee ......
rriTcat Salem.

Lsavs baleat

4.JS r a
S IS --

S.SS a a
11.11 -

Has a fixed paid up ralueonall policies afterwhen the impounder shall, after ten days.enue laws, it is also notorious that some of
them have been interested in illicit distil- -

Beautiful Premiums with these alao.
GOOD WORDS, MY PAI'Elt,GOOD
C11EER, OLD AND YOUNG. DEB

SUN NTAG.SU A.ST (German).
nSP" We number our papers, but do HOT

date them, making them good at anT time.sng
Full particulars and sample copies of all

papers furnished on application.

HORATIO C. KIXG, Publisher,
BoX 0100. New York

March 18.

written notice, posted at turee or more Arrive attwo annual payments.

Its entire assets are loaned and investedpublic places within the townships where

THE FENCE LAW.
An Act to Prevent Live Stock from runnin?

it large within rabarrus, Mecklenburg,
Catawba, Eowan, and Rocuiiighain coun

Shb Cured Him. A young mechanic 1 ling while holding revenue offices. Under leavtsw Balatek at S.Urssuch stock is impounded, describing tbe with tas Nottkan Uutu atAl HOME,seme, and staling place, day and hour o
recently got married to the girl of his their examples the people of Yadkin
choice, and tbe happy pair went to house-- County have been led to believe that to
keenine. After the hone vmoon wna nvr onen un their old slumbering distilleripa

train; aiakias; taw ttese as all
cMlas Prteeol a aaase as via iUrsale, or if the owner be unknown, after to foster and encourage home enterprises.ties. Traint to aol fro psmbu Bast of 0twenty davs' notice in the same manner Thirty days grace allowed in payment of pre' the young wife discovered that her bus and embark in business as they did be Sect at til ttt Mail Triestebection 1. lhe General Assembly of and also at the court house door sell the miuma. swtnu North or KaU.

Two Trains dally, both ways
band's temper was none of tbe sweetest,

1 and that all attempts at mollifying him With thee fact before them will the peopl
fore the war, was no offence that the law
would take notice of, and consequently
some of the best citizens of this county

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved CUC DM- -

On Bandars LvnchSsrc Accoasaoaof North Carolina continue to pay annually
thousands npon ihoosands of dollars to beildby sweet miles and kisses were flat fail- -

Worth Carolina do enact, that it shall be tSLl Btock at public sntion, and apply the
unlawful for any live slock to run at large proceeds in accordance with the next
within the counties of Cabarrus, Meeklcu- - proceeding aud succeeding sections ; and
burg, Catawba, Rowan, or Rockingham, the balance be shall tnrn over to the owner

( B H.

Rlekavoad at S4JS A . arrive at Bat ket ills tS
r B . leave Butkaellls 4 Sft s a . arrm at fc--tl

mead T SS a
i K WOOD PUMP Is
he acknowledge Standurea while his ' dander" was up. So, like

a sensible yonnir woman, she resolved on ard of tba market, by
went into it.

But now that the things have gotten
ripe and these hungry vnltures finding that
there is--a rich harvest of carcasses await- -

np Foreign Lompniw, when they can secure
insurance in a Company equally reliable and
every dollar premium they t be loaned and
invested in our own Slate, and among oar own

or within any township of said counties, if known ; and if tbe owner be not known CharistMBetween
Miles.

Ho Changs of Cart
and Richmond, 282upon the qualified voters in any of the h0 the trustees of the township in which eai

rapm aaat hare

another plan of action, and soon had an
opportunity to try it. He was rather
captious about his steak, but she made no
excuse. "It's tough" said be ''and it is

said coontiee or townships adopting the .t0rk was imnounded for Lhe bem-ti- i ol people 7llinm tlin. nan r r r s - ur n riAn m S beds la of eeasasiy will

popuidi verdiot, the Let pnmp for
the least money Attention irtnvited
to Blatchlxr' Improved Bracket, the
Drop Check Yaive.wbichcanbe witA-lraw- n

witbout dintorbing the joints
and the copper chamber which never
cxack. ncales or ruU and will last a

the free schools therein, snbicct inof Yadkin.and within a very few day. vided.ProM of th" M P Theo. r. KLl rTJi,
J.D. McNEELY, Act's

Salisbury, 5. C .

I thfir htmds for aix months to tlin mil of
Sec. 2. That this act shall not be in

not cooked enough.'' Tbe young wife
smiled, but mode no defense. Then he

the work of years by weary hands is giv-
en to destruction. We say it is infamous.I: the legally entitled owner. kUfTIN ATAYLOE.

Far furtkeriafonaattoa aSSrees
H . ALLTS.

Oeal Tlctsa Aayai
Oral sat in. C

at B TALCOrr.
force in any of said counties, or townships, life time. For sale bv Dealer and the tradeSec. 13. That upon written applicationIf intended to enforce the law, why waitgot fearfully mad, lifted his plate, and Cen'l. Du'L Agl's. Creensboro N. U

Dec 31 ly.1lawful fence has been generally. In order to be sure that von eelA.mWA it ik. fl- - U I ( , i,:i uL j
uotl1

...
a good and under oath of any resident in a township

. s e e .i-.- a taaiaur a Qea l SspeHaleaRlatchley' Pnmp, be careial and nee that it hasI i 5A j Ti erected around his boundaries with sales41 s I a. .1 . i" u: a where this ?.ct is in torce, staiinc that tin'-- Diaei luai sieaK ins wite raised ud my trade-mar- k as above If rou do not know- -

yonreelves into the confidence of a natur on a". ine POD,,c aa wue in.e ock has suffered damage by reason of said
ally honest, hard working and unsuspect 8ect the Buirouoding fence. Provided that runniug at large, any Justice of the Peace THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTS

where to buy. description circulars, together
with the name and address of the agent nearest
you will be promptly fkrnUhed by addressing
with stamp.

her plate, too, and dashed it on the stove
with the remark: ."That's me !" The hus-
band started at the plate, at his wife, and
then at the floor, and said: Eliza.

it shall be a misdemeanor for the citizens j tUe township where the ssid is impounding people ouly to ruin tbem in tbe
end. If these pests of society had made
1 - s e a CHAS G.BLATCD LEY. Manufacturer,

01 any couuiy or lownsnip so lenceu to
allow their stock to run at large in the
counties or township not accepting tbe

yon should not mind me. If I am a life

ed, shall appoint three disinterested free
holders to estimate said damages which
shall be paid by the persons claiming the
said stock before it is delivered, and any

St tie hasty I soon get over it" She cured aw
honest endeavors to enrorce tue revenue
laws from the beginning we would have
nothing to say, but for political purposes

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb. 18, 1875 tf.

. s 1

that tnis provisionhim. provisions of this act ;

shall not apply to

E. B. FOOTE, M.D,

120 Lexiutn Irene,
Cbr. RSStASL, HEW YORi;

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,

persons owningthey have acted ae above stated, and now
.'I I' nsbips

resident ot a township, where this act is
in force, or owner of land therein who
may suffer damages by reason of said

for some other btty or more acres ot laud in to
not fenced. e. Terms free

6tito 4k Co...u 7S 8heri,,e
ofPT C rer10lc,ne 7cr aiy or not, cant say, they have well nighbrightening sk.es in regard m rained Yadkin county. Such are gloriesthe Western N. C.

Sec. 3. That npon the written applica stock ruouing at large, tbereiu may recoVer Portland, Maine. Jan. 19, 187or-- ly

esapeake and Ohio R I
a aad after Sarah tltt . ltTf .

PA8SESGEB
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

double the amount of damages sustainedMuivau, rcBuuing ot judical rule. As instance after in- - tion of two hundred voters of any ot said
counties, the Commissioners thereof shall by action at law against the owner of said,t.. f ,.o;..i (,ni u 1... trom the recent luting ot tbe mortgage

from the Western N. C. Road and the stock. ajtdlight, the prayers of an outraged and in- - rY T an e.,fcl,on r wo P1"
jLnLt 'L .,i,;i- - .. ,u j on of this act by said county, and two Manhocd: How Loit, How Restored !adjustment of iU affairs upon 4he basis of Sec. 14. That any impounder wilfully

S I MAILla Kill ;HtMJM --A .ul t u r--r ",Mt" J "cuu. or more adjacent counties, each for itself Letter from att part
the Civilized World.misappropriating money tbat be may re Leave Saliawery 11 M ai-- ' y asking that "a mighty strong west windCol. Tate. 8ays the Expositor: "We L, !la-- .k .7.j .... Just publiahed, a new edition ofhaving adopted this act, may nnite and ffli)ceive under ibis act, or in any manner aUl T I A XV t Lll(. lUViULH l I I I I I. 1111:111 I I I II I

enclose thier territory with a common
Or ill pro x 10 pi
DaavUls via R A D 4 46- Va. midland 4.67 "

therefore express the belief that work Da. CcLveawELL s Celebbated
Essay on the radical out (withoutsi'.Xsrwilfully violating any of its provisionsthe Bed Sea so that there may not re

It m tllUAl VAT Ifshall be deemed gnilty of a misdemeanor, of SrsBMAToaaaoza or Seminalmedicine)
Weakness,

mainone locust io all the coasts of Egypt."
Winston Sentinel.

fence and the Commissioners of esch
county having charge of erecting the
fences and gates along its boundary, aud

" Richmond
" Cbartott eaville.Involuntary Seminal Losses IM PO

SJObi
10 pipunishable, by a fine not exceeding fifty Coiiictiij a Medical PractiiTENCY, .Mental and rhraicaJ incapacity, lasdollars or imprisonment not exceeding Arrive HonUngLoa,

pediment to Yiarriajre, etc. : also, Covwuwi- -a

will soon begin, and that within a few
ears at most, the Old North State will

become a "United State," that the moun-
tains and the sea bord will be united by
links of steel, and that a bright era of
commercial property will dawn upon our
State. Loner indeed have the neonle of

nnA mnnth.tbe eonlrol of the same after they are
erected. KB n niirrjetiom, I'A'i lepy anu r ITS, induced by sell-i-n 7 JO B

a
?sa
I"

Ctnetnaattl.- Lrairrills.
Indianapolis,

" St Lonia,
dulcence or sexual extravagance, Ac.ixivara vv ashikoton. Among tbe See. 15. That any person unlawfully

guests accomodated at Mr. Webb's boose Sec. 4. Tbat npon the written applies-- reacniniror releaainsr anw imnounded stock Wumeroni Patients la lmfa taw) 7 48 " 11 JS
bJ. IB 8.401 rice, in a sealed envelope, onl v aiz ofin Georgetown, says a Washington cr-- tion of one-fourt- h of the voters of any town n, .itpmntina u An an wit limit Mmnl. cents.

ConnecUD al these Points with theCanada, and inThe celebrated author, in this admirable Esthe west looked in rein for the completion respondent, was a certain legationist, Ba. ship in either of said counties, tbe connty ine wjth the reaairements of this act. t .Li. 1 i. , I XT-- .-. U I TT J I r L f m m , 1 1 I O Trunk Lines for tbeof thesay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yearsut buis grauu enterprise. ; ttvuTuuusTrv uy wme. ue passea i commissioners oi saea couuiy snail iro- - shall be deemed euiltv of a misdemeanor. California A Texassuccessful practice, tbat tbe si arming oooee--i be eyes ot thousands are now turned I unougb the deparimtnt one day on an mediately order an election to be held iu o ifi That thi sjt ahsll nnt In I Trains run daily except 6aa.- SatarSaf.ADVICE CI VEN BY MAILquenoes of self-abus- e may be radically cured
Exnreeswithout the dangerouii use of internal medicine

to the healthy regions of Western North inpecting tour, along with a party of said township, for the adoption of this construed to apply to any stock in charge
Carolina, and only await the completion friends,

9
aud was arrested by sight of a act ; and any two or more adjacent town 0f Jivers or other persons travelinr with- -

alThrones Ticket for sate at ROF CHARCE.FRIEor the application of the knife ; pointing oat a
a . a Charlotte. Ss!itory ,ai.d tirves shore.

mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effecme ruaue, una: tueir aestiny who us. iair aweei lace crowned witb a gviuen stuns may enclose weir territory under a in the townshin where the same in force LnweM Preurbt Katea made by auLet the romantic regions ot Buncombe gTi bending industriously over tual, bv means of which every sufferer, no matsome common fence. Provided tbat in ibe l.n.Bpr ti,.
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